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OG SADRŽAJA LETE EG 
Rezime:  
Istraživanje je imalo za cilj da se ispita uticaj razli itih uslova nege na mehani ka svojstva 
betona spravljenog sa visokim sadržajem lete eg la (HVFAC) u pore enju sa klasi nim 
rimenjena su tri razli ita režima nege betona: 
ovakvih režima nege na razvoj vrsto e pri pritisku i modula elasti nosti tokom vremena, kao i 
vrsto a pri zatezanju (athezija) putem Pull
u imali najbolja mehani ka svojstva, dok primena sredstva za negu nije imala 
zna ajniji uticaj na predmetna svojstva u pore enju sa uzorcima negovanim na vazduhu.
Klju ne re i: OPC beton, HVFAC beton, uslovi nege, mehani ka svojstva
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Figure 1 – Sieve analysis of aggregate  
Beo in was used for preparation of both concrete types. This type of cement contains additions
 
45 m is higher than 12%. It can be concluded that the fly ash used in this research met the 
Table 1 – Chemical composition of fly ash (% of mass) 
SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 TiO2 CaO MgO Na2O K2O P2O6 SO3 MnO LOI 
64.14 19.22 4.35 0.16 8.32 0.01 0.36 0.66 0.17 0.86 0.03 4.68
- - - - - max 4 max 5 - max 5 max 3 - max 6 
Figure 2 – Sieve analysis of fly ash  
cubes for compressive strength testing, 15·30 cm cylinders for testing the modulus of elasticity 
conditions (T=20±2°C, RH=60±5°C). Curing of the third group of samples was done using the 
 



















OPC 0.614 175 835 557 464 285 0
HVFAC 0.488 195 838 503 335 200 200 
Water-to-cementitious materials ratio
 
Figure 3 – Compressive strength development of differently cured OPC and HVFAC mixtures 
–
 
Figure 4 –Modulus of elasticity development of differently cured OPC and HVFAC mixtures 
 
notch with a depth of 15±5 mm, and then cleaning the concrete su
Figure 5 – Pull-off strength of OPC and HVFAC samples 
laboratory conditions (T=20±2°C and RH=60±
 
Figure 6 – Maximum depth of water penetration 
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